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FACTS AND MR. FR0 UDE.

AN article in a recent number of the Nineteentlî Century by a New
Zealander on Mr. Froude's Il Oceana," raised our opinion Of Mr.
Froude's lionesty as a historian. Before we rend it, our charity had
been sorely tasked in trying to, believe that the misrepresentations, per.
versions, suppressions, and misquotations witli which bis liistory swarms
were nothlig worse than blunders. Especially was this tlie case when the
sufferers by bis peculiar lihabits were the objects of bis aatipathy, sucli as
the Catholie martyrs, or Mary Queen of Scots. But to take the more
lenient view of the case becomes mucli easier when we fiad that Mr.
Froude is capable of the most extraordinary misstatemeats with regard to
things whicli are actually before bis eyes, and which lie lad no assignable
motive for misrepresenting. "The broad Murray," says Mr. Froude in
"O0ceana," "lfails into the son at no great distance to the westward of*
Adelaide." "The Murray," replies the Australasian, "ireaclies the sea sixty
miles to the eastward of Adelaide, and when Mr. Froude was there its
moutli lad boen blocked by sand for two months." "Port Adelaide," say s
Mr. Froude, "lwas full of slips, great steamers, great liners, coasting,
schooners, ships of ail sorts." "lPort Adelaide," replies the Australasian,
is not accessible by large vesseis; the ocean steamers lie many miles off."ý
ln the port Mr. Froude saw "a frigate newly Painted,"' which lie avers
wns described to bim) with a growl by a port officiai as the liarbour defence
slip, for whicli the British (.overnm-ent made the colony pay £25,000 a
year. But the Australasian decînres that there is not, and neyer was, a
frigate at Port Adelaide. The climnax, hiowever, is capped by this:

We rose slightly from, the sea, and ut the end of seven miles we saw
below us in a basin, with n river winding tlirouglî it, a city (Adelaide) of
a bundred and fif ty thousand inhabitants, nzot one of whom lias ever 1
known, or will knrow, a momient's anxiety as to the recurring regularity of
bis thrce meals a day.

Now the Australasian declares (1) that Adelaide is not in a basin, but on
tbe highest land in the neighbourhood; (2> that there is no river winding
tlirougli it, the little river Torreus baving been long since damnied up and t
convertcd into a lake in the parke lands; (3) that the population, witl ail t
tbe suburbs, never exceeded 75,000; and (4) that at the time of Mr. c
Froude's visit great numbers were leaving daily, starved out by the failure t
of the harvest, the drougît, and the commercial depression. Af ter this, t
we feel littie surprise ou iearning that Mr. Fronde gives the most i
ludicrously false descriptions of Australian birds and their habits, or that f
le fancies that the Coionists are forbiddeu to fly the Britishi flag when a u
Coionist sees it flying ail round him every day. The worst of Mr. Froude ,
is bis utter callousness to exposure. Wlieu bis statements are disproved, r
as tliey have over and over again been, lie simply takes no notice, but c
trusts, as lie too safeiy may, to the attractiveness of bis style and the o
ignorance of the puýblic.. $ome ay, it is to lic hoped, lia luge romance T~
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will be set aside by a true history of the iReformation period. In the
meantime, let those who read lis aspersions on the uîemory of More,
Fisher, and Pole, or bis worse than malignant version of the story of the
hapless Queen of Scots, bear in mind how lie bas treated the River
Murray and the Port andi City of Adelaide. Perhaps the saie measure
of justice may be due to the shade of Carlyle.

MR. BLAINE'S "TWENTY YEARS 0F CONGRESS."

THE second volume of Mr. Blaine's IlTwenty Years in Congress " is, like
the first volume, an iateresting and important book. Thero is no
douht about Mr. Blaine's ability, whatever may be tliought as to bis integ-
rity. 11e lias not much literary power, bis narrative is nlot weil con-
structed, nor is there any grace in bis style ; but hie writes sufliciently well,
and an account of important events by crné wbo lias taken part in tliem
neyer fails to have great va lue. The volume extends from tlie close of the
Civil War to tlie deatli of Garfield, and its principal subject is Reconstruc-
tion. In dealing with this, and witli the struggle bet-ween President
Andrew Johinson and Congress, lie shows not only intimate knowledge of
events and a sàgacious judgrient, buit as mucli imipartiality as could lie
expected from. a party leader. On questions of party strategy lie is of course a
first-rate autliority. Tlie political aspirant may glean froin him much wis-
dom. His remarks on character are also often vcry shrewd. No doubthle is
riglit in attributing Andrew Johnson's conduct largeiy to the feeling of social
deference wliicli lurked in thelennessean tailor's heart toward the slave-own-
ing grandees of bis native State. The portrait of Ben Bntier is a good speci-
men of Mr. Blaine's power. It is, bowever, very apparent in certain por-
tions of the volume that Mr. Blaine is a party politician and a candidate
for the Presidency. Hie rails at England witli tlie reckiessness of truth
and justice inspired by a very strong and very patent desire of the Irishi
vote. His pretentled delineatiorîs of the characters of KarI Schurtz, the
leader of the IlMugwum ps, " armd of Mr. Bayard, are simply bitter and
sianderous attacks on honourable opponents. The attempt to create
prejudice agaiast Kari Scliurtz as a foreigner is utterly mean ; and flot
less mean is the attempt to revive, ini the case of Mr. Bayard, the prejudice
creatcd by a speech made twenty-five years ago againist coercion of tlie
South. Is hatred of civil war so criminai a feeling that a mari whose
patriotismi is as unquestionable as bis integrity should be liounded down
througli bis wbole life for having expresscd it ? XVhen Mr. BMaine assails
the cliaracter of Mr. Bayard lie provokes a comparison by no means to his
own advantage.

WE are niot conceriied to defend the acts of Lord Salisbury and the
Soutliern Club, for which England paid deariy in the end. But it was
perfectly'natural tbat sentiment in Engiand should be divided, as it was in,
the United States themseives, and that wlile tlie Britishi democracy sympa-
thised, as tliey did, with the deînocracy of the North, tlie Britishi
aristocracy sliould sympathise withi tlie aristocracy of the South. It
was natural also that the constant denuniciation and bullying of Eng-
land by the Americans, and especially their irritating, obstruction of
Britishi efforts to put down slavery and the slave trade, shouid have
ef t a lad impression on the minds of Englishmen geiserally, and that
thec Eiiglish people should not bc- distinctly aware that the Govera-
ment, of thie conduct and languago of which tliey hiad reason to coin-
?Iain, liad been in the bauds of Soutliern, not of Northern, statesinen.
)f the assertion tliat the North lad taken up arms against slavery and, for
bat reason, was entitled to thie sympatby of the great emancipating nation,'hie refutation is to, be found in Mr. Blaine's first volume, where it Io
learly set forth that the Legisiature was ready to grant increased securities
o slavery if the South would bave conle back into the Union. So far was
lie flouse of Commons from being inclined to intervention that no motion
n favour of it was ever carried to a division, whule the Government stead-
astly resisted the solicitations of the Frenchi Emperor. Mr. Blaine bas
udertaken the charitable work of collecting ail the utterances of British
tatesmen or notables at the time of thie 'var wl b 1 lie thinks calculated to
evive ill-feeling. Among theni lie includes t. of sucli men as Lord
lampbll, Lord Donoughmore, Alderman Rose, anîd Mr. Bentinck, wliose
pinions were of no more significance than that of anybody on the street.
'le fact that the maoss of the people,, as soon As it understood, th~e case, iîided


